W e studied the e f f e c t s of parasympathetic blockade on the cardiovascular response t o hypoxemia i n 4 f e t a l lambs, of 125-130 days gestation. Catheters were placed i n f e t a l and matern a l v e s s e l s , an electromagnetic flowprobe was placed on t h e f e t a l a o r t a , and t h e animals recovered over 5 days. F e t a l and maternal a r t e r i a l pressure, 02 content, and pH were measured repeatedly during t h e control s t a t e and while the ewe breathed 6-10% 02 and 3% C02. Cardiac output (CO) and i t s d i s t r i b u t i o n were measured with l a b e l l e d microspheres during the control s t a t e , parasympathetic blockade with atropine (0.2 mglkg), and during f e t a l hypoxemia with blockade. During hypoxemia with atropine blockade, f e t a l h e a r t r a t e (FHR) increased 43%, a r te r i a l pressure rose 11%. Descending a o r t i c blood flow f e l l by 25%. and C O decreased by 40% d e s p i t e the elevated FHR (mean 235). Umbilical blood flow was maintained, and the percentage of C O t o t h e placenta increased from 42% t o 65%. The f a l l i n CO, the maintenance of umbilical blood flow, and the r e d i s t r ibution of CO found i n these s t u d i e s were comparable t o those previously reported f o r hypoxemia without blockade. Since changes i n f e t a l CO have been shown t o vary d i r e c t l y with FHR o t h e r f a c t o r s must be responsible f o r the f a l l i n CO which we measured. I t is possible t h a t t h e d i r e c t e f f e c t of oxygen lack on t h e myocardium may be s i g n i f i c a n t . Supported i n p a r t by t h e John A. Hartford Foundation, 1nc.N.Y. REGRESSION OF WOCARDIAL HYPERTROPHY Anthony F. C u t i l l e t t a , Margaret Rudnik, Russell T. Dowell, Radovan Zak, P e t e r Sodt and Rene A. Arcilla; University of Chicago, Department of P e d i a t r i c s , Chicago, I l l i n o i s Regression of hypertrophy was studied i n 96 adult r a t s f o llowing a o r t i c debanding (dB). Controls were 146 continuously banded (B), and 116 sham-operated (S) r a t s . S a c r i f i c e was a t 3,7,14,21 and 28 days f o r LV mass, RNA, DNA and hydroxyproline (OHP). Hemodynamics were obtained a t 28 days. Aortic gradie n t s were 60-130 mmHg i n B,and none i n dB and S. I n i t i a l ( d~/ d t )~-' , i n ~e c -' , was lower i n dB (212) than i n B (235) and S (234) although not s i g n i f i c a n t l y . Early debanding ( a f t e r 10 days of a o r t i c c o n s t r i c t i o n ) showed drop i n LV mass from 35% t o 11% above C (P<0.001), and f a l l i n RNA from 37% t o 19% above S (P<0.05), by 3 days; t h e r e a f t e r dB and S values were comparable. However, DNA i n dB was 32% above S (P<0.01) a t 10 days, and 12% above S a t 28 days (P=n.s.). Corresponding OHP l e v e l s i n dB were 90% above S (P<0.001), and 80% (P<0.025) above S.respectively. Late debanding ( a f t e r 28 days constrict i o n ) showed LV mass in^ s t i l l 12% above S (PC0.025) a t 21 days; RNA was 34% above S (P<0.01) a t 14 days. DNA and OHP remained elevated throughout the study period i n dB-25% (P<0.021 and 118% (P<0.001) above S a t 28 davs. LV mass. RNA.
EFFECT OF INCREASED OXYGEN-FEl-IOGLOBIN AFFINITY ON CARDIAC TISSUE OXYGEN UNLOADING OF LAMBS
Chen, and R.E. Forster 11. Univ. of Pennsylvania, J.H. Sch. of Med., Philadelphia, Pa. Previous s t u d i e s i n newborn lambs have shown t h a t a decrease i n whole blood oxygen a f f i n i t y r e s u l t s i n an increased coronary sinus Pop and i n -a decreased cardiac output f o r t h e same oxygen consumption (vO2). The present s t u d i e s were designed t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e response of t h e heart t o an acute s h i f t of t h e oxyhemoglobin equilibrium curve t o t h e l e f t . Polyvinyl c a t h e t e r s were placed chronically i n t h e r i g h t v e n t r i c l e , c a r o t i d a r t e r y and coronary sinus of 4-8 wks. old Arteriovenous oxygen content difference (AVD) and cardiac output were calculated. I n t h e 1 1 animals studied mean coronary sinus Pop decreased from 24 t o 17 mmHg, AVD across t h e h e a r t decreased from 7.7 t o 6.1 ml 02/100 ml blood and t h e t o t a l cardiac output increased from 165 t o 250 ml/m min. x kg. These d a t a suggest t h a t by increasing blood 02 a f f i n i t y t h e r e may have been an increase i n coronary blood flow presumably a s a secondary increase t o myocardial hypoxia. term neonates, whose minimal evidence of pulmonary pathology led t o an i n i t i a l diagnosis of cyanotic congenital h e a r t disease, was studied t o del i n e a t e t h e nature of t h e r i g h t t o l e f t shunt. The mothers' pregnancies were complicated i n 90%. I n i t i a l Apgar scores were o f t e n high (80X77). Electrocardiograms were normal o r showed r i g h t v e n t r i c u l a r hypertrophy.
Five i n f a n t s (10-39 hours) had cardiac c a t h e t e r i z a t i o n ; none had anatomic heart disease. A l l had high pulmonary vascular r e s i s t a n c e , equalling o r exceeding systemic r e s i stance. Pulmonary venous oxygen s a t u r a t i o n s ranged from 92-100%; simultaneous a o r t i c s a t u r a t i o n s were 5 7 4 3 % . Angiography shoved massive r i g h t t o l e f t shunting a t t h e ductus a r t e r i o s u s i n a l l cases.
The mechanism of t h e postnatal persistence of f e t a l r i g h t t o l e f t f l o v through the ductus a r t e r i o s u s i s unclear. The associated maternal and placental problems may contribute t o chronic f e t a l hypoxia. Goldberg (Pediat.48:528,1971) described an increase i n t h e muscularity of t h e f e t a l pulmonary vascular bed a f t e r i n t r a u t e r i n e hypoxia. This may contribute t o t h e s e i n f a n t s ' abnormal pulmonary vasoconstriction. ----, DNA a n d . 0~~ i n B remained consistently high. Although mass higher i n our group o i p a t i e n t s than have been previously reand RNA regress a f t e r r e l i e f of pressure overload, t h e conported i n white children of s i m i l a r ages. Longitudinal folnective t i s s u e , as measured by DNA and OHP, doesnot do so low up s t u d i e s of these children based on these d a t a w i l l rer e a d i l y . I t s regression i s influenced by t h e duration of carl a t e these findings t o the development of cardiovascular. diac s t r e s s . r e n a l and other diseases among the black population.
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